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Title IX Guide for Responsible Employees

Am I a Responsible Employee?

All SJSU employees — including administrators, faculty, staff, student employees, and resident advisors — are considered Responsible Employees unless they are specifically designated as Confidential Resources.

Confidential Resources are limited to the following university positions: physicians, psychotherapists, professional counselors, licensed clinical social workers, sexual assault victim’s advocates, and clergy who receive information in the context of their role as a Confidential Resource.

For more information about Confidential Resources, please see page 4 of this guide.

What Are My Reporting Responsibilities?

Responsible Employees are required to consult with and refer information to the Title IX and Gender Equity Officer or the Title IX and Gender Equity Office when they have reason to believe Title IX Prohibited Conduct has occurred, or any time Title IX Prohibited Conduct is disclosed to them.

Title IX Prohibited Conduct

Title IX Prohibited Conduct includes Sexual Harassment, Sexual Misconduct, Sexual Exploitation, Dating Violence, Domestic Violence, Stalking, Retaliation, or Harassment on the Basis of Sex or Gender, including sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression and sex stereotype, and Consensual Relationships of a romantic or sexual nature between an employee and a person over whom the employee exercises authority (e.g. supervisor-supervisee; professor-student; coach-student athlete).

For more information on the definitions of Title IX Prohibited Conduct: Definitions or please visit https://calstate.policystat.com/policy/12891658/latest/

If you are uncertain about whether conduct constitutes Title IX Prohibited Conduct, please email the Title IX and Gender Equity Officer at titleix@sjsu.edu.

Responsible Employees have additional reporting requirements under federal and state laws, discussed on pages 12 to 18 of this guide.
Frequently Asked Questions

What if the person who reports requests anonymity?
Responsible Employees who know or have reason to know of allegations or acts that may constitute Title IX Prohibited Conduct must promptly contact the Title IX and Gender Equity Office and must disclose all known information, including the names of the Parties, even where the person has requested anonymity.

Why do I have this responsibility?
1. Responsible Employee reporting helps get resources and information to those who need them.
   Reporting ensures that the person receives information about supportive measures and resources, has complete and accurate information about their options, and is connected to the person on campus who has specific training, responsibility, and subject-matter expertise in preventing and addressing the kinds of conduct shared with you.
2. It is part of your commitment to making the university safer.
   You are required to report so the university can assess for and address patterns of conduct through prevention and education measures.
3. The reporting person maintains their agency and autonomy.
   It is up to each person to decide whether and how they want to respond to Title IX outreach. If they choose to meet or talk with the Title IX and Gender Equity Office, they will be offered supportive measures whether or not they choose to file a formal complaint or participate in a resolution process.

What do I have to report to the Title IX and Gender Equity Office?
Responsible Employees must share all of the details known by or provided to them, including names, dates, locations, and other details shared. Responsible Employees must report what is disclosed to them and should not take additional steps to vet the information disclosed or speak to additional witnesses.

For information on how to respond to a disclosure, please see pages 5 to 9 of this guide.
Am I a Confidential Resource?

Confidential Resources are limited to those who hold university positions as physicians, psychotherapists, professional counselors, licensed clinical social workers, sexual assault and domestic violence counselors or advocates, and clergy who receive information in the context of their role as a Confidential Resource. Individuals may be Confidential Resources if they act under the supervision of one of the above-identified individuals. Additionally, union representatives are encouraged but not required to report information about Title IX Prohibited Conduct to the Title IX and Gender Equity Officer, but they may refrain from reporting information disclosed to them in a confidential setting by a union member seeking advice about possible Title IX Prohibited Conduct.

Unless specifically designated by SJSU to hold one of the confidential positions listed above, all SJSU employees — including administrators, faculty, staff, student employees and resident advisors — are considered Responsible Employees.

If you have questions about whether your position constitutes a Confidential Resource, please reach out to the Title IX and Gender Equity Office at titleix@sjsu.edu.

What are My Responsibilities as a Confidential Resource?

Confidential Resources may not report any information disclosed to them to anyone else at the university, including the Title IX and Gender Equity Officer, without the victim’s consent. However, there are limited circumstances that may require a Confidential Resource to report to law enforcement, discussed on pages 13, 17, and 18 of this guide.

Confidential resources must inform the reporter that the disclosure does not constitute notice to SJSU and provide the reporter with information on how to report to the Title IX and Gender Equity Office. Additionally, a confidential resource may have to provide SJSU with non-identifying aggregated information so the Title IX and Gender Equity Office and identify patterns of sexual harassment (e.g., multiple reports of sexual assault in the same location).

For information on how to respond to a disclosure as a Confidential Resource, please see page 11 of this guide.
As a Responsible Employee, what should I say to a student who reports to me?

Sample: Conversation with Student Who Makes A Disclosure
As a Responsible Employee, what should I say to a student who reports to me?

Sample: Conversation with Student Who Makes A Disclosure

Faculty and staff are uniquely positioned to assist students experiencing sexual violence, as they often see the warning signs – absence from class, decreased productivity, lower grades, social withdrawal – before others. In addition, as a trusted authority figure, students may turn to you when in crisis and disclose that they have been victims of sexual violence. You may be one of the first people a student confides in, so it is important to know how to handle a disclosure.

**Scenario: When a student does not want to further disclose to you**

_Student:_ Can I talk to you about something that happened to me this past weekend? It has to do with someone (intimate partner/spouse/roommate) I’ve been dating/met online/in our class.

_Faculty/Staff:_ Of course. I do want to let you know that as an employee here at SJSU, I will need to share any information about sexual harassment with the Title IX and Gender Equity Officer. The Title IX and Gender Equity Officer can discuss your options to access on- and off-campus support resources to take care of your physical and emotional well-being. We care about your safety and SJSU has created this reporting requirement because sexual harassment in all its forms is unacceptable. If you want, I can help you make a phone call to the office or I can even walk you there. Someone from that office will likely reach out to you by email, and while I encourage you to discuss with them your rights and options, please know that it is entirely your choice to respond or not respond. You will not be forced to share information – your level of involvement is your choice.

If you are comfortable with that, I am here to listen to what you are able to tell me. I will only share your information with individuals like the Title IX and Gender Equity Officer who absolutely need to know; we will all strive to protect your privacy to the fullest extent. However, if you feel this is something that you would prefer to keep confidential, I encourage you to speak with our **Campus Survivor Advocate**, and I also have a list of both campus and community resources I would be happy to share with you. We can review those resources together if you’d like.

_Student:_ Yes, I think I would prefer to keep it confidential. Could you give me those resources?

_Faculty/Staff:_ Of course. Here you go (website: [sjsu.edu/counselling/advocacy](https://sjsu.edu/counselling/advocacy)). The **Campus Survivor Advocate** is a confidential resource and located in the Student Wellness Center, Room 300B. If you would like to schedule an appointment via phone, please contact 408-924-7300 and request an appointment with the Campus Survivor Advocate. If you would like to schedule an appointment via email, please email survivoradvocate@sjsu.edu. (Would you like me walk you over or call together?) If you change your mind and decide that you want to report the incident, please know. I am here to listen and help.

**Contact the Title IX and Gender Equity Officer to report and ask questions:** You are not expected to know everything! When the disclosing student is with you or after they leave, you may find that you have questions. Use your resources so that you can provide the best response possible to the student. Additionally, as a “Responsible Employee,” under the policy, you have an obligation to report information about the incident, including identities of those involved, to the Title IX and Gender Equity Officer – even if they ask to be anonymous.

After speaking with the student, please fill out and submit an online **Incident Reporting Form**. You may also contact the Title IX and Gender Equity Office at titleix@sjsu.edu or 408-924-7290 (M-F, 8 AM–5 PM) or 669-877-0620 (after hours, voice/text) to make a report.
As a Responsible Employee, what should I say to a student who reports to me?

Sample: Conversation with Student Who Makes A Disclosure

Scenario: When a student wants to further disclose to you

Student: Can I talk to you about something that happened to me this past weekend? It has to do with someone (partner/girlfriend/boyfriend/spouse/roommate) I've been dating/met online/in our class.

Faculty/Staff: Of course. I do want to let you know that as an employee here at SJSU, I will need to share any information about sexual harassment with the Interim Title IX and Gender Equity Officer. The Title IX and Gender Equity Officer can discuss your options to access on- and off-campus support resources to take care of your physical and emotional well-being. We care about your safety and SJSU has created this reporting requirement because sexual harassment in all its forms is unacceptable. If you want, I can help you make a phone call to the office or I can even walk you there. Someone from that office will likely reach out to you by email, and while I encourage you to discuss with them your rights and options, please know that it is entirely your choice to respond or not respond. You will not be forced to share information – your level of involvement is your choice.

If you are comfortable with that, I am here to listen to what you are able to tell me. I will only share your information with individuals like the Title IX and Gender Equity Officer who absolutely need to know; we will all strive to protect your privacy to the fullest extent. However, if you feel this is something that you would prefer to keep confidential, I encourage you to speak with our Campus Survivor Advocate, and I also have a list of both campus and community resources I would be happy to share with you.

Student: I would like to talk to you about it if that's ok.

Faculty/Staff: Of course, and is it alright if I close the door to keep this conversation as private as possible?

Student: Yes, I prefer that, thanks.

Faculty/Staff: Thank you for having the courage to share this with me today. It sounds like you are going through something quite difficult. I am here to offer you support and also serve as a bridge to the many helpful resources available to you. (If the student has made self-blaming comments, you can say: Many people blame themselves for the behavior and choices made by another person. Please remember that it is not your fault and you are not alone.) Here you go (website: sjsu.edu/titleix).

Contact Title IX and Gender Equity Officer to report and ask questions: You are not expected to know everything! When the disclosing student is with you or after they leave, you may find that you have questions. Use your resources so that you can provide the best response possible to the student. Additionally, as a “Responsible Employee,” under the policy, you have an obligation to report information about the incident, including identities of those involved, to the Title IX and Gender Equity Officer – even if they ask to be anonymous.

After speaking with the student, please fill out and submit an online Incident Reporting Form. You may also contact the Title IX and Gender Equity Office at titleix@sjsu.edu or 408-924-7290 (M-F, 8 AM–5 PM) or 669-877-0620 (after hours, voice/text) to make a report.
As a Responsible Employee, what should I say to a student who reports to me?

Sample: Conversation with Student Who Makes A Disclosure

**What if someone is about to disclose, but I have another obligation to tend to?**

Be honest with the person. If you get the sense that someone is about to disclose to you and you have an obligation to be somewhere else or you are otherwise unable to provide the person with your full attention or have an impending deadline, let the student know. It is very obvious if you are distracted, watching the clock, fidgeting, etc. and while you may be well-intentioned, you are doing far more damage by not being present at a time they need you most. You can say something like:

"I get the sense that you are about to share something very important with me. I want to be fully present for you, and in this moment I know I cannot give you that as I need to (pick my child up from school, give an exam, make it to my next meeting, etc.). Is there a time later today that we could talk? And if not, can I connect you with someone on campus whom you can speak with more immediately?"

They may say they would rather wait and talk to you when you are available over the next couple of days. You want to honor their wishes, and when sexual violence is involved, time can be a factor, particularly for medical services. If possible, it’s important to do your best to speak with them that same day, or at minimum, let them know of their options, including the right to receive a forensic exam.

—Adapted from Culture of Respect
As a Responsible Employee, what should I say to a student who reports to me?

Sample: Conversation with Student Who Makes A Disclosure

Provide support

Consider the surroundings:
1. Does the student feel safe right now? What would help the student feel more comfortable?
2. Is this area private?
3. Does the student want a support person there with them? A glass of water? A closed or open door?
4. Turn your full attention to the student, ignoring any distractions such as cell phones.
5. Sit on the same level as the student with open body language, avoid barriers (e.g. desk).
6. Avoid touching or hugging the student, even if you are close with them.

Things you can say:
1. “Thanks for coming to see me (or telling me or calling).”
2. “Take your time.”
3. “What is your biggest concern right now?”
4. “What’s on your mind?”
5. “What can I do to make you feel safer?”
6. “What would help you the most today?”
7. “You have support at SJSU.”
8. “No one should have to face something like this alone.”
9. “How are you feeling right now?”
10. “You did what you needed to do to make it through.”
11. “Feel free to say whatever is on your mind.”
12. “You’re not burdening me, I’m here to help.”
13. “We don’t have to figure everything out at once. Let’s take it one step at a time.”

—Adapted from The Respect Program at Emory University
As a Confidential Resource, what should I say to a student or employee who reports to me?

Important Topics to Cover
As a Confidential Resource, what should I say to a student or employee who reports to me?

**Important Topics to Cover**

The university recognizes the limitations on being able to draft a universal script that would apply effectively for all Confidential Resources. In lieu of a script, the university strongly encourages all Confidential Resources to cover the below topics when receiving a disclosure.

- Making a report to a Confidential Resource is not, in itself, a report to SJSU;
- The Complainant has the right to report to SJSU’s Title IX and Gender Equity Office and/or to law enforcement, as well as the right to decline to report to either;
- Reporting to law enforcement is not the same as a report to SJSU, and the processes and potential outcomes of each are different;
- The Confidential Resource can make a report to SJSU if the Complainant provides written permission or can accompany the Complainant to make a report;
- In the event of criminal sexual misconduct (e.g., sexual assault), SJSU’s Police Department (“UPD”) can assist with evidence collection upon request;
- Complainants may request supportive measures from the Title IX and Gender Equity Office, whether or not they decide to file a formal complaint or participate in an investigation;
- A Complainant may be accompanied to all interviews by an advisor, who can be a therapist, counselor, friend, attorney, or anyone with whom they are comfortable; and
- Information regarding applicable university policies and procedures along with the contact information for the Title IX and Gender Equity Officer can be found on the Title IX website.
Employee Reporting Responsibilities Under Title IX, Clery and State Law
Health Care Practitioners: Additional Reporting Responsibilities Under California Law

Under California law, any health practitioner employed in a health facility, clinic, physician’s office, or local or state public health department or clinic is required to make a report to local law enforcement if he or she provides medical services for a physical condition to a person who he or she knows or reasonably suspects is suffering from: (1) a wound or physical injury inflicted by a firearm; or (2) any wound or other physical injury where the injury is the result of assaultive or abusive conduct (including Rape, Sexual Assault, and Dating and Domestic Violence). This exception does not apply to sexual assault and domestic violence counselors and advocates. Health care practitioners should explain this limited exception, if applicable.

Additionally, under California law, all professionals described above (physicians, psychotherapists, professional counselors, clergy, and sexual assault and domestic violence counselors and advocates) are mandatory child abuse and neglect reporters, and are required to report incidents involving victims under 18 years of age to local law enforcement. These professionals must explain this limited exception, if applicable.

Finally, some or all of these professionals may also have reporting obligations under California law to: (1) local law enforcement in cases involving threats of immediate or imminent harm to self or others where disclosure of the information is necessary to prevent the threatened danger; or (2) to the court if compelled by court order or subpoena in a criminal proceeding related to Sexual Misconduct, Dating or Domestic Violence, or Stalking. If applicable, these professionals must explain this limited exception.
### Employee Reporting Responsibilities Under Title IX, Clery and State Law

#### If You Receive Information About...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sexual Harassment</th>
<th>Sexual Misconduct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dating Violence</td>
<td>Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalking</td>
<td>Retaliation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Harassment** on the basis of sex, gender, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, or sex stereotype

**Consensual Relationships** where there is a relationship of supervision or authority

#### And You Are...

**A Responsible Employee** (includes all SJSU employees, administrators, faculty, staff, student employees and resident advisors except those who are specifically designated as Confidential Resources)

#### You Must Promptly Share Information With...

**A Responsible Employee**

#### And You May Access More Information At...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title IX and Gender Equity Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:TitleIX@sjsu.edu">TitleIX@sjsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-924-7290 (M-F, 8 AM–5 PM) or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669-877-0620 (after hours, voice/text)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clark Hall 1st floor
Room 126
One Washington Square
San José, CA 95192-0126

[Visit sjsu.edu/titleix]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If You Receive Information About...</th>
<th>And You Are...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discrimination</strong> because of any Protected Status.</td>
<td><strong>A Responsible Employee</strong> (includes all SJSU employees, administrators, faculty, staff, student employees and resident advisors except those who are specifically designated as Confidential Resources)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harassment</strong> because of any Protected Status, except gender, sex, gender identity, gender expression, sexual orientation, and sex stereotype</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>You Must Promptly Share Information With...</th>
<th>And You May Access More Information At...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHR Administrator</strong></td>
<td>For Employees and Third Parties:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:university-personnel@sjtu.edu">university-personnel@sjtu.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="https://sjtu.edu/up/myinfo/equal-opportunity/employee-rights-and-complaints">sjtu.edu/up/myinfo/equal-opportunity/employee-rights-and-complaints</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP North: 408-924-2450 Administration Building 218</td>
<td>For Students:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Receive Information About...</td>
<td>And You Are...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clery Crimes, including:</strong></td>
<td><strong>A Campus Security Authority (CSA)</strong> (includes the University Police Department, non-police security staff responsible for monitoring university property, individuals or organizations designated under SJSU policy as an individual or organization to whom students or employees should report criminal offenses, and any SJSU official who has significant responsibility for student and campus activities, including but not limited to housing, student discipline, and campus judicial proceedings.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murder &amp; Non-Negligent Manslaughter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negligent Manslaughter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Offenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggravated Assault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Theft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hate Crime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Larceny-theft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Simple Assault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Intimidation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Destruction/Damage/Vandalism of Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating Violence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrests and Referrals for:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Weapons: Carrying, Possessing, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Drug Abuse Violations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Liquor Law Violations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>You Must Promptly Share Information With...</th>
<th>And You May Access More Information At...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clery Act Compliance Coordinator</strong></td>
<td><strong>sjsu.edu/clery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:CleryCompliance@sjsu.edu">CleryCompliance@sjsu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-924-1501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Receive Information About...</td>
<td>And You Are...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuse or Neglect of a Child (under 18), including:</td>
<td>A Mandated Reporter under California law¹ related to Abuse or Neglect of a Child, including:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Death</td>
<td>1. Teachers who instruct students under the age of 18;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Physical injury</td>
<td>2. University employees, faculty, or administrators whose job duties require contact on a regular basis with people under the age of 18;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sexual abuse</td>
<td>3. University employees, faculty, or administrators who supervise those in category 2 above;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Neglect</td>
<td>4. University athletic coaches, assistant coaches, and graduate assistants involved in coaching;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Willful harm or injury</td>
<td>5. Commercial computer technicians;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Endangering of health</td>
<td>6. Child care and children’s activity providers;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Unlawful corporal punishment or injury</td>
<td>7. Social workers and mental health practitioners;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Note that mutual fights between children, or injuries caused by reasonable and necessary force used by a peace officer acting within the scope of their duties, do not need to be reported)</td>
<td>8. Health care providers;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>You Must Promptly Share Information With...</th>
<th>And You May Access More Information At...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two steps:</td>
<td>socialservices.sccgov.org/protective-services/child-protective-services/mandated-reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJSU Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-222 (on campus) or 408-924-2222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND Within 36 hours, file a written report on Form SS8572 with the SJSU Police Department. Form available at: Suspected Child Abuse Report UPD Building 3rd Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Employee Reporting Responsibilities Under Title IX, Clery and State Law

### If You Receive Information About...

#### Abuse of a Dependent Adult or Elder,\(^3\) including:
- Physical abuse
- Abandonment
- Abduction
- Isolation
- Financial abuse
- Neglect

### And You Are...

#### A Mandated Reporter under California law\(^4\) related to Abuse or Neglect of a Child, including:
1. Any employee (including support staff and maintenance staff) working in any facility that provides any elder or dependent care services;
2. Any employee providing direct health care or social services to an elder or dependent adult;
3. Health care providers;
4. Clergy.

### You Must Promptly Share Information With...

#### For all reports:
- **SJSU Police Department**
  - 4-222 (on campus) or
  - 408-924-2222

#### AND Depending upon where the abuse occurred, two additional steps:

If the abuse occurred in a long-term care or adult day health care center:
- Make a phone report to the Long Term Care Ombudsman Program at 800-334-9473
- Within 2 working days, complete Form SOC341 and send it to the Long Term Care Ombudsman at the address they provide via phone

If the abuse occurred in any other setting:
- Make a phone report to the Santa Clara County Adult Protective Services at 800-414-2002
- Within 2 working days, complete Form SOC341 and fax it to Santa Clara County Adult Protective Services at 408-975-4910

### And You May Access More Information At...

- [socialservices.sccgov.org/protective-services/adult-protective-services](socialservices.sccgov.org/protective-services/adult-protective-services)

---

\(^3\) Dependent Adult refers to a person between the ages of 18 and 64 with a physical or mental limitation that restricts their ability to carry out normal activities or protect their rights. Includes all people between the ages of 18 and 64 who have been admitted as an inpatient to a 24-hour health care facility. Elder refers to a person age 65 or older. See California Welfare and Institutions Code Section 15610.23 and 15610.26.

\(^4\) California Welfare and Institutions Code Section 15630(b)
Contact Us
Phone:
408-924-7290 (M-F, 8AM–5PM)
669-877-0620 (after hours, voice/text)

Email: titleIX@sjsu.edu

Visit Office
Clark Hall 1st floor
Room 126
One Washington Square
San José, CA 95192-0126